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Jirí Nosek (prague)

On February 14, 1984, Professor Bohumil Trnka died at the age of 88 as
a corisequence of a street accident Since 1925 he was Professor of English
language and older English literature at the Faculty of Philosophy, Charles
University, Prague, lecturing until his retirement in 1975. Throughout his long
and fruitful University career he produced a vast linguistic work of remarkable
methodological consistency and originality. As one of the oldest pupils of Prof.
Vilém Mathesius, he was co-founder and first scientific secretary of the Linguistic
Circle of Prague. He evolved the Circle's theory of language as a system of
subsystems, of partiallinguistic levels, Le. of phonology, morphology, syntax and
utterance, each level being composed of units that stand in opposition to one
another.

From the Circle's viewpoint, Professor Trnka was the first to produce a compre-
hcnsive phonological description of modern English (in 1935), a book that won
him international acclaim, and was revised and re-published in 1966 in ]apan, and
reprinted in 1968 in the Alabama Linguistic and Philological Series, vol. 17, Ala-
bama University Press. He also wrote a substantial monograph on the syntax
of the earliest Anglo-Saxon literature (1925), and the syntax of the English
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b rrom Caxton to Dryden (in 1930); the latter was later published in Japanesever ., . h ..
translation in Tokyo, in 1956, and reprmted by Kraus ln Llec tenstem 10 1974.
The two monographs also bear witness to another reature or Prague runctionalism,
an organic methodological unity or synchronic and diachronic treatment of
language, a reature that distinguished the Prague linguistic school from other
contemporarylinguisticgroups. .

After the extinction of the Prague Linguistic Circle in 1951, Professor Trnka
set up a new base to continue and elaborate the f~nctionallinguistic approach.
Within the Circleof Modern Philology, a learned association affiliated with the
Czechoslovak Academy or Sciences, he founded a working group for runctional
linguistics which, in 1956, produced a paper, "Prague Structural Linguistics",
published in Russian in the journal Voprosy jazykoznanija in 1957 (vol. 6, no. 3,
pp. 44-52) in Moscow, and subsequently also in English in Philologica
Pragensia (vol. 1,pp. 33-44) in 1958. Presenting the Prague theory of linguistics
in a nutshell, thc paper was reprinted in several anthologics abroad.

It was only propcr and just that Profcssor Trnka's many articles on structural
linguistics wcrc gathered into one volumc, Selected Papers in Structural Linguis-
tics, in 1982 in Janua linguarum, scrics practica vol. 88, publishcd by Mouton
in Berlin (Wcst) - Ncw York - Amstcrdam. .

Professor B. Trnka also took an active part in thc organization of scholarly litc
in Czechoslovakia. Hc was co-foundcr of thc Linguistic Circlc of Prague, foundcr
and first chairman (and later honorary chairman) or thc Circlc of Modcrn
Philology, and chairman or thc working group ror structural linguistics. He
scrvcd as cditor or lcarned journals such as Casopis pro moderní filologii, Philo-
logica Pragensia, Prague Studies in English, Poetica (in Tokyo) etc.

Many or his articles wcrc publishcd or re-publishcd abroad, in thc USSR,Bri-
tain, Gcrman Fedcral Rcpublic, Japan, USA, Spain, Uruguay, Francc and thc
Gcrman Dcmocratic Republic.

Even in his latcr ycars, Professor Trnka did not lag bchind in his linguistic
thinking and produced many innovatory papcrs. Aftcr his dcath a numbcr of his
papcrs, mostly unpublishcd, were discovcred. Thcy havc thc following titlcs:
On thc principlcs of linguistic analysis, The theory of thc linguistic sign, On
thc structural evolution or languagc and thc linguistic mcthods, Linguistic lcvcls
and their stratcgy, Thc principlcs or the Praguc Linguistic School, thc problcm
or sign in linguistics, Thc dcscription of languagc by mcans of invariant valucs,
The sign conccption or linguistic structurc, and Long words in English. It is to
be hopcd that thcsc papcrs will also hc published in duc coursc. .

. Professor Trnka's vast and manysidcd work cntitlcs him to rank as onc of
thc lcading linguists both in his own country and abroad. Thc theory and mcthod
he cvolvcd will undoubtcdly .rcmain a pcrman'cnt assct and a stimulus for
rurthcr gcncrations of linguistic scholars. Prufessor Trnka is an examplc of a man
thoroughly dcvotcd to his work, a linguist who advanccd linguistic studics vcry
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substantially on intcrnational lcvcl. Hc worc his vast lcaming lightly: hc had
a modcst and most human pcrsonality, with a shrcwd and livcly scnse of humour.

The biblíography of Prorcssor B. Trnka's writings was publishcd by stages in
different pcriodicals, viz.: CMF vol. 37. 105-13 (1955), Philologica'Pragensia
vol. 8. 117-119 (1965), Prague Studies in English vol 11. 69-83 (1965), vol. 14.
143-45 (1971), vol. 18. 159-61 (1975), vol. 23. 169' (1980). A supplcmcnt to
the Bibliography is to appcar in Prague Studies in English vol. 18, Acta Univer-
sitatis Carolinae, Philologica, 1985.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BIBLlOGRAPHY OF PROFESSOR BOHUMIL
TRNKA'S PUBLlCATIONS

ABBREVIATIONS: pp Philologica Pragensia, SaS Slovo a slovesnost.

1968

A PHONOLOGlCAL ANALYSISOF PRESENT-DAYSTANDARD ENGLlSH.
Alabama Linguistic and Philological Series, vol. 17. Alabama Univcrsity Prcss.
6 + 155 pp. Alabama.
Wolfgang Viereck, Phonemalische Analyse des Dlalekts von Gateshead-upon-Tyne, Co. Durham.
Bri/a/l/lica et America/la vol. 16 (1966). Cram. de Gruyter et Co. Hamburg. 12 + 131 pp. pp vol. 11.
123-24.

1980

ÚVOD DO ANGLICKÉ PROSODlE Ilntroduction to English prosody). 134 pp.
Praha (Mimcographcd univcrsity tcxtbook).

1981

A fcw commcnts on the basic runctions of naturallanguagcs, pp. 61-64 in:
Jtirgcn Esscr and Axcl Htiblcr (cds.) Forms and Functions. Tiibinger Beitriige zur
Linguistik, no 149. Ttibingcn: Narr.
Z á k Ia d y jazykové analýzy. (Foundations of linguistic analysis.] pp. 5-8 in
XIY. rocenka Kruhu moderních filologu pri CSAV. (Fourtccnth annual rcport
of thc Circle of modcrn philology]. Prague: Circlc or Modcrn Philology.
Thc Bcowulf Po cm and Virgil's Acncid.Poetica, vol. 12. 150-56. Tokyo.

1982

SELECfED PAPERS IN STRUCfURAL LlNGUlSTICS. Contributions to
English and gcncrallinguistics writtcn in thc ycars 1928-1978.392 pp. Bcrlín
(West) - Ncw York - Amstcrdam: Mouton. Janua linguarum, scries maior
no. 88.
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1983

Profe s o r Vilém Ma th e s ius a obecná báze jeho funkcní analýzy. [Professor
Vilém Mathesius and the general basis of his functional analysis]. Pp. 26-33
in: xv. rocenka Kruhu moderních filologu pri CSAV; 1981-1982. [Fifteenth
annual report of the Circle of "modem philology]. Prague: Circle of Modem
Philology. .

Linguistics and the ideological structure of the period. Pp. 211-229 in
Josef Vachek (ed.): Praguiana, Some basic and less known aspects of the Prague
Linguistic SclÍool. Prague: Academia 1983: Originally published in Czech"under
the title ,Jazykozpyt a myšlenková struktura doby,' 1948 in SaS, vol. 10, pp.
73-80. Reprinted 1972 in Czech in Prameny ceské a slovenské lingvistiky,
vol. 2, 57-66. Translatcd into English by Josef Vachek and published 1966 in his
book Th(' Ul1guistic School of Prague. pp. 152-166. Bloomington - London:
Indiana University Press. Reprinted 1982 in Selected Papers,.pp. 49-60.
Per s on a 1 rec o II e cti o n s of V. Mathesius and his Circle. Theoreticallinguis-
tics, voi. 10, No.2/3, pp. 249-52.

1984

Hla vn í p ri n ci pystrukturální analýzy. [Basic principles of structural analysis
of languagc]. SnS. vol. 45. 8)-R7.

1985

The language as an expression ofnational character. PP, vol. 28. 119-23'-
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